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THICK-illLLED MURRE 
By Frederick S. Schaeffer 

On 5 February, 1966, I banded a Thick Billed Murre, Uri.a loni 
lomvi..a, A.o.u. f031 with band number 536-98128. Age-U; Sex-u. 'Vj_a 

The bird was fo,md by John Stoneck of 37 Neutral. Ave., New Do 
Beach, Staten Island , N. Y., on 4 February, 1966, in the afte rn oonl'p 
bird was found on the beach and was lightly oiled . On 5 Feb., it • 
released at New Dorp Beach, after having been banded , and photogra:" 
(picture not yet available at this time) at approx. 11 a.m . It S'w'aJn 
out 100 yards and disappeared. Up to the time of release the biro, 
eaten some smelts, had a movement, and was quite active and alert -in 
the patio where it had been kept. It uttered calls to the effect ot 
1Ennrrr, Herrrrrrr 1 a sort of purring sound. 

I measured the bird. The wing length was 197 mm and the length 
the exposed c\Ulllen, only 022 mm ( see diagram) . The head was sla te 0 
darlc slate gray rather than black, the body very dark bro'Wtl.. The i 
black. Eyes darlc bro-wn, darlc above and white below, with the gape 
on the upper mandible, one if its field ma:rl<s. With wing s folded, 8 
wing appeared to have a horizontal single thin wing bar . 

Diagram of bill - Thick-billed Murre 

This w.is the first bird I banded in 1966 - a good omen indeed! 
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ANOTHER EXPERIENCE WITH EVENING GROSBEAKS IN CANADA 
By G. Hapgood Parks 

In EBBA NEWS, Vol. 26, Nos. 1 and 6, and in Vol. 27, No. 1, we 
r:J,rted a study which Mrs. Parks and I had made of an Evening Grosbeak 

~ area in the Canadian province of Quebec during 1962 - 1964. Last 
· reali zing that our Quebec site had been deserted by this species 
~dad to investigate a concentration of them. which we learned was ~ :urid in the Miramicbi watershed of New Brunswick. 

We crossed the border at Ste. Croix shortly after noon on June 14, 
and very soon we began to hear the unmistakable calls of Evening 

5,eaks as we drove along the spruce-edged highway. Individ uals and 
g,roups were encountered peclcing in the gravel on either side of the 

c,lctOP• Here and there battered bodies told the story of others that 
been struck down by passing autos. 

About 40 miles beyond Fredericton we found an appealing tourist 

1
~ (in the to'Wll of Astle) which we decided to make our headquarters 
ill e we surveyed the region for a satisfactory trapping location. 

We had noticed, during our trip, that graveled driveways which joined 
and garages to the highway were populated., more often than mt by a 

Evening Grosbeaks pecking at the bare ground. Slightly les s tha~ 100 
troni our cabin and on the opposite side of Route 8 we discovered. 

SllCh a driveway, deeply rutted and with the added feature of a well
il1J.ed mud puddle near its middle. A half-dozen of the birds close by * puddle completed a very appealing picture . It did not take us long 

deoide to postpone further exploration until we had tried to entice 
,ome of these birds from their natural food and into our traps by means 

sunflower seeds. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter were most cooperative. 
"1 granted us wtl.imited permission to use their driveway while they 
lilplored. a roundabout path to their barn in order to cirCUlllVent our traps. 

We had brought with us the same pair of 3-celled Potter traps that we 
used in Quebec. Early in the morning of June 15 we set these traps 

Oil the bare ground by the puddle. This placed the nearest trap a measured 

I from the edge of the macadam of heavily-traveled Route 8. In a 
singly few minutes some birds found the bait and a female was 

ured. By nightfall 11 more females and 17 males had been released 
~ our bands. 

Having carried on our previous study in the complete seclusion of the 
..._~ bush the contrast of this trapping site so close beside a thruway 
pv ,vu. almost shocking. We soon came to realize that there was no local 
'8ed limit on this arrow-straight mile-long portion of Route 8 which 

between our cabin and our trap s . It became apparent that this 
bi. ~ta~y cha:!-lenged almost every driver totes~ the utmost capabilities 

8 car s engine. Needless to say, these speeding autos passing by so 
close to our traps did not serve to add tranquility to the activities 




